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, -P .R E F A C E. 

A, GRATEFUL song to the God of our mer· 
. •'Cies can never be unseasmpble ; because -we 

aJ:'e incessantly dependent up~m hiip, and Supported 
by him. But at the opening of a new 'year, if one 
season excite ·reflection more than another, the Ian. 
guage of the prophet should express our cordial 
ascriptions of praise to hi::> name ; Hitherto the Lord 
bath belped us ! ' 

· . Though time be old and is wearing away; though 
deatb continue to execute the sentence of heaven 
in vast extent and in various fonns; though disor
ders agitate the nations of the ·earth; though a 
diversity of error, with the combined forces of in
fidelity, assail the church; though the grand ad
:verl'lary be unwearied, in his multifarious ways, in 
seeking the ruin of men; . though we are treading, 
as individuals, on the verge oftime and the borders 
of the. grave; and, though \Ve are obliged to 1 con
tend with a body of sin arid death in daily experi~ 
ence : yet, Hitherto the Lord hath belped us ! In fine, 
though the church, as compared to a ship, may be 

' ~ailing over a ftormy sea, yet it shall make the 
distined port with . full saiL or have an abundant 
entrance; because the pilot is unerring in wisdom, 
his word is faithful, and he rests in his love. 

I 

The church of God is not a statue, but a liying 
mystical body. This life is derived from union _, 
with Christ, and is maintained by communications 
from him. Every life is perserved and perfected 
in the use of provision adapted to its nature-The 
Christian lives by the faith of the Son of God; who 
is . the centre and glory of all the divine counsels, 
and of all the good will of God to men. All the 
purposes and promises of grace and of glory to the 
church unite in him, and from him, as the head, 

\ ' 1, ' \ 

proceed by the eternal Spirit, to all the menibcrs : 
And therefor~ it is that those who are quickened 
together with 'him; are taught to live alone upon 
his fulness . Lord, to whom $hall r~e p,·o, ibou bast 
the words of eternal life, Hi~ word:;; un· ;:;pirit and 
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iv P It E F A C E. 
life to his 'grace in 1he heart, or to the gtacioas 
man; and arc rnatlc the gt't'l'll pastures and, still 
water by which th<' goocl Hlt<•pherd feeds his sheep1 
The doctrine~-; <,r grace, having their truth in Christ 
and deriving· 1hcir cxrl'llcncy from him, are the 
strength or the believer through the cfiectual work 
of the blcssctl Spirit. This makes them important 
and precious to those who know them in experienca. 
And those who have the largest share of this spi
ritual knowledge, are the best members of societY, 
the most steady in their christian profession, and 
consequently bring most glory to God before the 
sons ofmen. 

The divine glory is the ultimate end of all his 
counsels and all his conduct. He will therefore 
render subservient to his own disign, all the very 
contrasted events of time-His word shall be most 
exactly fulfilled in the. whole of its testimony-And 
his church shall be n1ost assuredly glorified, maugre 
all opposition, let that opposition be however managed . 
by his enemies-These shall die but Zion shall live. 

In the rull persua5ion of this truth the Gospel 
Magazine was revived, and is continued; professing 

. ' itself to be the patron of the sacred page without 
dissirrwla#on alid without partiality : accounting it 
our most ~istinguished honour ( inst;umentally) to 
vindicate its claims and diffuse its savor as far as 
our labours extend~ What, ~ut this, can prove' that 
the Gospel has been the power of God to our own 
salvation ? By what, but this, can we give substan
tial evidence that we are on .. the Lord's side ; or 
that our love to our , neighbour is genuine and dis-
interested ? , 

we cannot qmclude this introduction without ob· 
serving, that the intercourse established between th6! 
Writers, and Editors of a Periodical Publication, pro'-
duces a mutual affection, which is strengthet?,ed by 
time, and calls for their most grateful and heartfelt 
acknowledgments. 
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